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CHAPTER VTII. (Continue,!.) I 

ANTHONY.

Anthony walked about in the mount 
V light fur a little time, then turned w- o 

the fant that he *hare|d with «mu of it o 
officer, of the eip-dition. It w*. near ■

" I their last uight in camp. They went iti < 
return very soon to one uf the laivesd 
towns {il Yhe ptuvince, and Aotb«ur *»«

• glad of tho proapcc', foe he felt sure that 
Bertie needed further surgical treat-

iHe hsd come out with the force It 
yqpIre sketches and find «ubje-ta f. i 
articles. He had foiled ■dtm-ihi 
tklat he eonsulered more valuable than 
acy Sketch or newspaper at Hole I hem
all. * ' 4 •

His companion was iilreaay faat aaWt 
bit a tiiibt was dimly burning. Aulh.ov 
cast a sharp hark around to lie sure tbal 
no prying eyes were I ear, then open 
the knapsack in which lie carried hie 
more important possessions. There, 
amongst other things, he found a lilt 
rnU„frf papers. Un U ifisteneil it ai 
spread the papers out before him. Th . 
were mneVy thin and er urn pled ; tint 
waiting upi'n them i#ns flifh sod cramp 
wi. -He looked at them with a etrangii 
emotina ( > ..iT J'f ■ !

*1 wrote these p * pern, as a lad of two1 
pr three end twenty, after many a long 
day's work," he was saving to himself ; 
<‘»»jriv»w, anywhere—w>hiug only to 
writs down the story uf that night of my 
childhood, and ( • send it perhaps sunn 
day to the old man in Scotland. I th<

..the story might nwve him to lepentsiii 
for hi. cruelty to ley father tint it’s '• o 
late truW. He i» demi. And his hei^ 
receives me, acknowledge» me, ungrudH 
rogly. I at way » thought hr Wfeild ili-nyl 
the relationship if I met him. I must N 
growing a suipiviou. brute. Let me se< 
t.nee again what TwrAté aiVtiiXny yean 
ago ”

With a sigh and a rattier dreary .mile 
tie drew tho lamp to his side, took tin 
papers up one by vas,' and begat ti

"My first recollection," the manusnrip 
began, “iwthat of lyinp rm my b«ck under 
a hedge, homeless, (ooteore, aching with 
the blows that I had received during the 

» past day, *nd Uotfng ap t-> the stent 
trflflnight sky wMt a vitgn- I ngi- g that 
I enuld flyaway like the birds and he «I 
rest. I was in nun ; my feet were aura, 
though that was no hardship ; and I Wag 
very hungry. Somebody had been lead
ing me with a tart wfvp- -1 don't remet» 
ber who ; but I think it was my step
father. Brutal when he was s-dier, he wçs 
demoniacal in his fits of cruel frenzy when 
he was drunk. And, drunk «r sober, lie 
hated me with all.thu hatred of which JiL 
soul was capable

“We were on the tramp. We gener
ally were on the tramp in some part of 
England or Scotland. There were seve 
rsl men' and women, and a guild many 
children Thu men mended kettles at'.ii 

' chairs ; tho women plaited rushes and 
told fortunes Nearly all <>f them sb lu 
whenever they gut a chance I s^y 
‘nearly’ all, because I make an exception 
in favor of ray own mother. Gipsy and 
vagrant aa she was, my mother had 
many points of diltyence (Mn hi 
tribe.

“It was only by degrees that T learnt, 
as I grew older, that tlie husband t-f 
black eypd Zill-ih.as my mother a as often 
called, was not my father. My own 
father was dead. I gathered tlwt he had- 
been a gentleman, not one uf the Roinasy 
folk with whom I lived. But 1 had no 
curiosity about him I led the life of so 
Animal, hungry sometimes, tired sonie 
times, but on the whole luppy enough ; 
happy at least when the sun shone an<4 I 
had broad to oat and bad not been mure 
cruelly beaten than usual. I used 

' wonder why my mother would sometimes 
look at me wistfully and njk~me whether 
t did not want to go to school and fao 
in a house like a gentleman. ‘Insole a 
Four walls ? Under a roof V I u-t d ui 
say scornfully. No, I like the blue sky 
better." „

“(And indeed I like it better atnl.^'H 
“It was whet} I was nine years «1(1 tljai 

I began to understand her bet rdf. iA 
long brilliant summer's day was dr.mii-g 
td a close. We were er.ciinped n the 
midst of a great greiu wood ; my step
father and his compilions had been a»t>J 
For wday or two—on some ihuving ex
pedition, I do not doubt; the womenaial 
children were leFt behind. I remember, 
the scene with curious vividness. TI 
trees stood thickly round the open g 
which we had found. An undçrqi 
ot bracken and wild clematis 
trunks and made access to our dwelliqg- 
placo rather difficult, save by the if e 
winding path that was saij to ruu for 
eight miles amongst those so emu diilts 
yy8 were in the heart of the wood, and 
the eitnation had a great charm for to1. 
The open grassy space where we tod 
taken up oar abode was dotted hew and 
there by hawthorn and wild rose bushes 
£n the centre stood an enormous old elm

tree ui’-U a holiow trunk. It had been 
partial y struck down by lightning ; one 
hole of the bole was charred and black, 
one of ft$ arms hud been torn away, but 
tlier «ther eide was fresh and strong ; its 
branches were covered with greenery, 
B id birds sang and nested io its leafy 
boughs.

“Underneath this tree my mother was 
sitting, and I noticed that hor eyr-s turn 
ed trou» the broken and blackened 
branch-» on the one side to the green 
f-'liago u pi ui the .other, null a thoughtful 
h-uk, which made rue wonder what sb 
Co'ltd be thinking of. title had been i 1
for some timeÀud was able to do no 
work, Tjie other, women and children 
were at some distance from the eiui tree, 
p epartog food, playing gain os, or merely 
Oliaffehog iimongat themselves ; I ha.I 
a -i>e.l i ear my mother, with a vague 
w sli to pryivs her and, comfort her in 
her■ i-ick ess. But I iuul no notion how 
vt-iy'ill Soe really was.

•Tony,' she said pt hist, ‘ante here

hyr

ieo glatie 
en-ruJth 
hid t)ie

‘ I sat down ou tho turf at her Fide, 
inti Indited at he#. She must have beep 
a y> ty beautiful woman in her day. A| 
f ir .umy nieipory serves rue, she whs 
hiMutifuI then. He eyes were larye ai cj 
d rk ; lu*r longhair wgs b'ack as nieht j 
her thin white features werejtolored fr«/m 
ti.ne Xo time by a rash of exquisite canut- 
ti'» , which vanished as rapidly as it 
came. It made her very lovely while it 
lasted, aud | was too much of a child to 
know that it was A s^gu of weakness» in
stead . f health.

•* 4 Whett you have a ool >r, mammy, in 
your cheeks .like that, you look quite 
well,' I said to hêr, as I stretched my 
little 1-aru brown feet out amongst the 
grasses, and leaned against the elm tree 
with my head near hers.

414Du I ?’ she said. ‘But I'm not 
well, Tony. . I ttqyor shall bo well 
again. '

41 ‘Oh, yeef you will, mammy,' I an
swered, not knowing what else to eay.

Lohk it that tree we’re sitting 
agsiiist/ she irent on, in a voice that was 
83arcety raised above hor breath. ‘It's 
been i struck by li^htnin.: hasn’t it ? It 
looks fah enough ttid fresh enough on 
<vne side, but it’s dying all the same. We 
wer» has» two months &£o, ami it’s far 
worse than it was then. That tree’s like 
me—I've got roy deathblow, too. *

44 ‘What do you mean, mummy V I

44 ‘Ob, you wouidut Liiderotaou if i 
told y<m,' she «aid wttk a sigh. ‘You re 
only a bhîldj and you don’t know xvh;;t

6 ' , iHoriaw means.
4> ‘I shall be a m.iu sum» day, and ihtt 

I shall kiww,' I said. “*
44 4Ay, you*will,’ s!ie marmured. 4Y"ir 

will, indeed, if dreams and vislena uf. 
the night speak true. Oh, my little lad, 
roy* little lad, I wish that I cou.tl take 
you with me bef -re you had known the 
evil that is in tho world.’

4 ‘Have you been dream in: about me, 
mammy 1' I asked, with reel curiosity. I 
knew that my mother wan suppobetl to 
possess some strange power—w hether of^ 
divmaiion oc second siaht I wan neveç, 
able to find out u.eciaely, and i»y hej.rt 
beat st the th.iovlif of her reiedhig, per
haps, my future in her drçsrctV f 

“It would have been a pu r sort of, 
future to ree,’’ enid Anfchoov t»> bimsclf, 
looking aside from the pajier with h 
rather sad elAfle ‘‘Perhaps it is as well 
that shit)'was b ind.

He read on—
“She shook her head—•There's no 

dream of mine that it would do you any 
gnud to know. But there’s one thing 
tiorne in up.ui my mind, Tony. Sov.ie- 
wlieru in tho world there sue tw-» men 
tint I do not like. Two men that wi!l% 
do you harm. T have seun them, and I 
know well enough what I have seen. ’

4‘(I write all this down, not because I 
h »vt* any belief ii; my poor mother a 
de iriuus Jancias, but because I hr\\o 
pr<>misuJ my su It to record, as far as I ttu 
remember, every word, every event 
that sad and dreary night. Even h^r 
vvildest wandurings of mind are prt cious 
to my memory, beuAvs“ th»y are ck 
pressive of her greafc and untiring love 
for me )

.“ ‘I see two men," she went on ; ‘and 
both * f tVt-in wil wring your dv art and 
do von intttr wr'fig. One is tall and 
l.irk ; h*i has a beard, shaped into 
> tin», and a scar upon his temple ; he 
* a 4»real i«.an 111 Ins own country ; but 

he. hs* a murderous heart. You at and in 
nger of your life with him,’
“All,” said Anthony, grimly, “I have 

not trim, that uentleuii|ii yet, that I ain 
Àwahi of/ Le* H &fco what tr.y sccoqd 
enemy is like ”

“ ‘The sec-and,' ssid my mother dream
ily, ‘is fair and winning and ready of 
tongue. Ilia h-Ur ia golden as the sun
shine ; his eyes ar» soft and gentle ; be is 
of your own race, and your heart will 
warm to him when you meet.” V 

, Anthony put down the manuscript 
with the sensation of a man who had 
received a sudden shock. Fofra minute 
he considered the matttif * ttib vision of 
a fair face with soft brpwn eyes and 
golden brown hair rose up before him. 
Then hè laughed a litte, npi lifted hm 
paper again with »u air of being ashamed 
tdf himself. “What folly !” he murmur
ed. “As if half a huti’dred men whom I 
have met abroad might not have fair 
hair and soft eyes ! It is just the or

dinary gipsy jargon—the dark man and 
the light man, tho coming fortune, the 
danger of death. Besides”—and again 
he laid his paper down upon his knee, 
and luvktd before him into the dark
ness—“my" poor mother knew a good 
duil about the Lockharts and their 
friends. She may have seen my cousin 
Bertie, for aught I know, as a little 
to Idling lad, and feared that there 
would be ill blood between us when we 
grow up. And in th'S way she hoped to 
put me on my guard."

Once more be raised the paper and 
b g an to read.

44—y'Bufc it is this man who will 
bring you to grief and shame.' Anthony 
smiled to himself and shook his head, 
“tiu not whither he leads ; refuse to take 
l.is hand when hu holds it out ; he would 
buy hia happiness at tho price of your 
soul.’

Then she wiy silent for a time. I 
beside her, awestrui k and believing. 

Then sue murmured a few discornecfed 
wuçïid, which I reproduce precisely 
she uttered. I did not understand their 
then, and I do not understand them now1.
‘I saw them in a long avenue,’ she s«id. 
‘There were lights in the house beyond. 
They met and kissed, and knew not tha 
the enemy was near. Take care, Anf- 
th my, take care !”

“Afier «* few minutes’ silence end 
apparent exhaustion, my mother came 
slowly to herse f. ‘Was I «saying any
thing strange X* said she dreamily.

“Child is T vis I kne-v better than to 
repeat her words.

44 ‘Oh, nothing particular,' I answer
ed. ', You were just talking to yourself, 
but I didn’t . botice whnt you said— 
‘Heaven f irgivo me for the lie ! but it
set my mother's mi •» it ex^e. ‘If I

» • •
were you I'd g » iusid# u*id lie down on 
the 1 ed, mammy You 1 >ok tired ’

44 ‘Father’s not oomo bxck yut, has 
he V bhe askud, taking no « otic - oi what 
I said.

44 ‘Ho.’
“ ‘Anthony*—she called me. by my 

full name fu se'doin that I knew she hah 
suniethii g seriuqs to say—‘A.itboqj , can 
you keep a secret V 

“ ‘Yes.’
44 ‘Even if ho were to beat yuu and 

starve ><»u to thuke you tell V 
' “ *1 believe you can can,* she said hur

riedly, ‘You have your owYi father's 
k'ok whéd yi;u s» t your mouth that; 
any body that knew him could see thit 
you were hie son. A tail, âne gentle
man he was, six foot two in hi» ef»cks 
aud strong aud broad in proportion. 
Yo.p'il be like him - and black as a coal, 

as lie was, ay, you’re hia very linage, 
and you beik hi*» name ’

Who, rfianlmv V vii-l I 
Who should I be tvxlkiog about but 

your father V she exc!.*imed with an 
Accent of iutp#ience. ‘He married me 
when I was only sixteen—no gipsy Wvd 
ijiag, ueiihur—:v real marriage nj a min 
istur in an English church, for all he was 
Scotch himself b#hd df a high family, and 
me only a Ronmîfy girl. He was learn
ed iu books tc o, and c-uild speak foreign 
tongue? ; he had been to the g rent fini: 
ish evh«H>ls audcollei es, he tod me, arc! 

ha«I twken in my a prixe there. That» 
»vhy I’ve askvd you so often whether yod 
di<k not want to go to school .and learn.
1 thought perhaps you would Ink** after 
your father. Bat you’ve rut the wnd 
drop in your veins, and ^ I don't suppose 
all the schooling in tho world will get it 
oui.’

r*vas silent 5 t-mguo tied by a reve
lation e > different fr uo anything that I 
had ever expected. After a long pause, 
uy nrother went on with her story in a 
dreamy languid way, as if she itrro re
hearsing It f« r bur own benefit rather 
than for mine.

“ ‘dc ,oiar as ho was, gentleman as he 
was, he gave up everything fur met He 
left h;< çoilv^e and his home, and liv-id 
with us in the tents as ho had been one 
or us. He had the paiterun at his fin- 
^vru’ ends, ss well as you or me- V/ 
n.-ed u» ait round the Croat night uni 
ILu ti to hizj.1 tu'.liug tale3*-wond«î3ful 
fsloe otitof t’.e books that he h id read. 
He was like b king amongst the poor 
ltomiuy fMk, I used to thiuk, thfcught I 
daren’t Iiuve said so fur my life. He 
lut ed the free air aud the sun and rain, 
and the freedom of the w*odn ; and lie 
loftd me, he said, belter than all tile 
world beside.’ ^

“ Did he die, mother V& asked.
■ 44 ‘Yes, he died / she answered dreari

ly. ‘He died. The life didn’t suit him, 
may bo. lie took fever and ague, and 
died ten months after our wedding day. 
You were a baby ot three weeks old tk 
day ho died.’

44 4 Why didn't he make you rich V l 
said.

•• 4He wasn’t 'rich himself. He had 
only what his father gave him, and that 
bad been stopped before he died.*!

“I should never have thought »^ (fuaa- 
tionfng further if my had np*
then said, in her dreamy tunes~r

*• ‘t wiah sofiietiuirs Pd done v*i a4 ho 
told me to du.* <>l v . ! ;

44 ‘What was lU:tb,,mauuTiy { c ■„ . »»(i 
** ‘He told me to go to his rather amt 

tell 'him that X waa Anthouy’s widow. 
Hu gave me all tlio pspérs the stifi- 
oatea he called them- and a little book 
of Me own that his father would kno# 
again. Aid hi» father w^»dd hr ?ood 
to me

4‘I went to the place, and found the 
house, my dear. I looked through the 
gates, and I came away. 'It was all too 
fine for me. I had you in my arms 
then. I thought for » minute of put
ting you inside the gate and leaving you, 
but I couldn’t do it. I couldn't make 
up my mind never to see you again. 
Perhaps some day you’ll say I was a bafl 
mother to you fur taki.ig you away from 
your father's borne ?”

44 ‘I'd sooner be with y eu, mammy, 
than in anybody's fine house.'

“ 4 Ah ! yes, my heart ; but ho 
wheu mammy’s gone from yov I Wh 
what will you do thed ? Ah, me ! 
world's very hard upon them ' that hrv 
no place in it—no home no friends !’

4‘Sho seemed exhausted by long spes 
ing, and dosed her eyés. The col 
ebbed away from her face, add left h< 
pale as death. ’ I was frightened by her 
appearance, and called some of thb 
women to her aid. They ^carried hdr 
into » tent, laid her on the heap of straw 
tliat fbrmed her bed, and tried to revivt 
her. It wna long before she was able tb 
move, or sp^ak. But when night came 
she seemed better, and begged to be left 
alone with me. ‘Tony’s a good nurse,’’ 
she murmured, ‘none better. Ho’li

hall clasp thee

take care of me.’
“There had been from time to time 

during the d»»y» low mutter of, thunder 
in the distance As daylight faded the 
Hultry summer heat seemed todncreai 
rather than to diminish. Heavy *iuui 
covered th* sky ; an Ominous stiilnei 
brooded over the woods, broken only 
so unde of the approaching storm, likj 
distant but' almost continuous sounds uf 
nusketry. My mother was sleeping,and 
I watched Ler anxiously by the light of 
a candle I was afraid that her sleep 
*ontd lié disturbed by the thunder.

“The wind began to sough through the 
branches of tho groat trees aropnd our 
Utlb enoampoieut. The fitful gusto 

koUuded to me like mound» and sobj. 
The thunder poafc 'waxed louder and 
came neater every minute, I saw »t 
last what I bad been long expqctipg-p 
the flash of lighrttiag through- ■ hcle in 
tho side of life ‘ téht. ‘The rain will 
come vow,' I.muttèrud to myself, and % 
iiiuved from my seat tjp find and Arrange 
d juie old Backs, .1 pit ce ui târpauliû,an 1 
a battered umbrella with which wo were 
in tho habit of .making*shelter for ou 
eîves xhen tho weather was unusually 

1 1 - ? •• 4rough.
I bad Çumpletvd my a.rraiig»raent^, 

and was returning on tiptoe to my plade 
wkefl I noticed my mother's fâce. It 
uvs deadly white, but her eyes wefé 
*ida open,and u strangesmi e seemed So 
Sicker;dp»n her l:ps*”

••‘Mit hn,' I said, net v6hs!y, 4 are
i ulL A AVakti Y'

“ Slit) answered me at once, but hfr 
voice was so weak that I had to bend niy 
htad to her vvrv ’ijSs before I could cfctch 
the words. *1 am awake/ she said, ‘but
I am (i> »«.' , . M r .1 . ;

“ ‘O, no. iramniji ; no, no ; you must 
not die,’ I wailed, with w «udden buret 

f *<>b,. ‘Wnat should I do if >*bn wefe
tb die V -ih-Vr

She turned her head find looked at 
..me, but lit a few moments did not 
-fpexk again. The lighmitig Hashed Into 
the tent, *«d a ghest peal uf thunder 
resounded overhead. When my sobs 
-iied u»ay ,Uitii a frightyied silence, she 
whia|»sred anotheraeatei.ee. ‘You must 
go to your gt&ndfatheP in Scotland,’ she 
•aid. . J

‘And leave our own folk V I asked. 
‘‘•Yes.’ Her dark eyes looked con- 

risciugly into mine , ‘You’re like your 
father. Ti.t .life wasn't gtiod for hint, 
and it won't be goal fnp you. You Ye a 
L Khhart dbery ihch of jdu. Anthony 
Lockhart- it teas l.is name, and it is 
yours.

“ ‘Lockhart V I repeated. The name 
was new to me.
“‘Yes. Lockliatt. Y'mir father came

from Gle.ibvrvie, in Stirlingshire. His 
people are rich irTd grand. They will 
help you ,v:d tSvcVyou. ' Y-m must il-o 
to (htvn wui I am tie id Tell them ad; 
tell tlienf boa- e. ael they. Save lieeli ; 
how hard tfley tveru upon your father. 
Make them, rerçeyt.' t

“ ‘But -.you’ll not going to die ?' ; I 
cried, bursting into tears,

“ ‘Yes, yes,' ahe answered, with fever
ish eagenu-v». ‘Oh y«s. I'fini. I hope I 
am. I want to gc.’’- ShoStfcftied abort, 
and seemed ti- listen to the storm which.

‘First a piece out of pals.
Then a light, than roy bieast,

O, though soul of my soul I 1 sni
And with God be the rest !'

“ ‘There's a little bundle in my box 
which yuii must take,’ she whispered 
next. ‘There are papers your father 
gave me, a book of his, and hia ring ; 
you must take them to your grandfather. 
You'll be able to go in a day or two. 
My time's come. Kies me, Tony, ami 
say Good-bye.* “I bent down to kiss 
her. Then some new instinct prompted 
me wnr.deringty to ilk -

“ ‘Mammy, shall I give any message 
from you to—to—daddy V I had always 
Cabled Black Dan ‘daddy.’

Her eyes were closing, but slit- 
opened them as ahe anawered me. Her 
'Nli,* wuaao clear and atrong that I could 
h.rdly believe,that it.came from her 
gasping lips. Then the eyelid» Haltered 
aud fell.

A passion of love and fear came 
over nie. I threw myself <u| my knees 
beside her, begging her not to die, but 
tu live for me—to live far away from 
Black Dau and the gipsy camp ; uot to 
leave me in the world alone. But I 
scarcely think she heard. For, aa I 
sobbed on, her eyes opened with a 
strange expreasiou ot awe, and peace

IMPORTAIS!
TO 0WNEK.1 OF STOCK.
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and love in their dark depths ; her lips 
moved in the utterance of a well known 
name.. ‘ Anthony !' ahe «aid ; * An
thony------'

“ But it was not me she called.”
TO RB CONTINUS».

The New rata king.
Polpon'a Nervilipe curel flatulence, 

chills, spasms and cramp».
Nervlline cures promptly the worst 

Cases of neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
and sc.atica.

Nerviline is death to all pain,whether 
exti-rnal, internal or local.

Nerviline may be tested at tho cost of 
10 cents. Buy at once a 10 cent bottle of 
Nerviline, the great pain remedy. Sold 
by all druggists and country dealers.

There is doubtless a good deal «1 a g- 
boeticism and inditierence in the higher 
circles of society, but the indifference ia 
less general, and the unbelief much Ins 
aggressive than it was at the cluae of the 
eighteenth century — Baltimore Sun.

“What is good for a cold ?” is a ques 
tion i^tenasked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the satis
faction otall, if they will fallow our advice 
and try Hagyard’s P.ictonl Bilaani, a 
sate, pleasant and certain throat and ldng 
healer. Said by all druggists. 2

For Nettle Rash, Itching Pile -, Ring
worm Eruptions, and ail akin diseases, 
use Prot. Low's Sulphur Soap. m

, ... i „a ...i - . I

TRADE; MAflt*
Giles’ Liniment Iodide Ammonia
temoves all Unsightly Duchés.

Cures Lumcnces tn CattVs
Spinal Meningitis.

Fopntier. Weal; Limbs.
Sprung Knees.

Spavin, Uirgbonc. 
Quitter. Wii.dgnK-.

\o pfnble should bo without it. Railroad, 
mining and vxnrt-ds cdnipanh-s all ufo Uil- V 
Liniment. the great racing stables of
Balmont and Lorillurd it has achieved woiyl- 
ern. Une trial will convince.

Write I). It QILK8. Box Sl«3. N. Y. P. ().. 
who will, without charge, give advice on ail 
dincuses and also on the management of ca*tv . 
Sold by all druggists at 50c. and $1.00 boUlc 
and in qu irts at $2,50, in which * 
sav ng. The Uniment in xvhiti 
For family use ; that in yellow r'br oat

__________ ____there is gre,!.'
The Linime'nt in white wrapper»'is

tilles Iodide Aninioalu Horse and < allie 
Powders.

U»ed by ill the leading horsemen on Jerome 
Park. FlA<‘tW(H)d. Brighton Beach. SheepsheSd 
Buy and Bull's Dead. Never dissapoint, »re 
Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic Destroy 
Worms, Cures Indigestion, Colic, Bote, hkne 
Throat, Catarrh. Founder, Pink-eye and 
Rheumatism. The-dose is small and the power 
is great. Tlie P»w<l« r urv liiinrnuterd sad 
Purr biner» Falling io obtain a Cure Money 

c funded.
Sold by F. JORDAN, druggist. Goderich 

Ont 20li-ly

I860.
ŒOÏÜBltrpKC

WOOLEN
3VLIX.3L.S.

To th-' tVoo!'f/rowtrs the ‘&uTro4tiWiiy 
Country: " 1 “

MV wish ts say that we areprenarrd to take 
your IVyol in e-tchange foe Good.,, pr work it 
for yon into any nf th-ï follnriving sruclea. via
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. * 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light Or* Heavy.
.Flannels—White, Grey. Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. s 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yam — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Caroet Warps made to order.

.ROLL carding.
Our facilities,for this wotk oannpt be eur- 

pnssod. We will en^ravVir^n most eases be do 
it the day it is brought in. If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on tho Cap. coarse or tine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We are in a poaition to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full act custom 
mill, and we will guar in tee to do for you ftilly 
equal, if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings. . d, ,

A call respectfully solicited.

R McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

Goderich. May ISth, 1885.

FALL AND WINTER
HUGH JDTJTSTIjOI^

, ^XsHIOTSTABIjE tailob. ' ’
Kail anil Winter stock of Tweeds, *to, now fully assorted. t3 \ CALI. SOLICITED.V*

FLea.d5--Ivra.de Clothing Sc Overcoats.
} -J 1 A Splendid Assortment, Cheap. » l

) sy Remember the Place—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.là* 
Goderich, Get, 1st, 1885

Cheap Hardware.

PRICES LOWËR THAN.EVER

,t Iron Nails for $2.55 per 1(
OA8H.

This Wire stood test last i

I hav 
imported tlirev

after a lull, had burst forth with re-ioil1 - 
led fury. ‘But is’s a wi d mylit f-u oirt- s 
son! to ;;o out in,’ sho murmured. T 
hope it won’t losu it’s way. Majjlie 
there’il l>o souiei-nv wading t-* strode it 
home.' ” -a j,

“Shall f say a prayer mummy '? I 
asked, vag-iélv.; j

“‘No, Why shdit'd yuu î I want tn 
co with Aiitl.ony wisetever he ia. 
Whetl-.er it's the y.-.-d (-lace or tho l ad. 
\Ve Ire re like otic er.-riture when, he 

dued,,. oou b-alv. one. soul. We siiau’t 
bd difKlud : where God take* one. He'll 
take the other * ‘

* wither«gbe* tlie nuip who
read tii^se words, with a moistening 
“Ai *’l*d, I remember ot thinking of 
hcr ai t.lmosf a heithen—prig thft I 
«•aa ! She had got bold of y pu t< fitr»l 
truth, at any rate—the .ear. t of an, 
undying ^ * sumo
thing

Best Barb Wire 6-^c.lb.
CASH.

■ of lOVt Ibi. strain, in the N'ni-thern TL Tt. Car ~ ' S.Toronto
VriMi .\1.1, UO.Ml'KtTTUltii.

re imported a larve ahipmeh: of GbASS from Germany, very fine e,na!!ty, and hen lug 
I iliieet, I can sell 10 per ueut. jeli.-aper than over sold here oefore.

Al! my SHELF AND HEAVY HA UdWaIIB Is sold on the same thcii V - niahove.
1’AIXTS ai'At 011,3 sold nowhere so eh^ap r. - I am selling them.
Gotyeuri*L*I4>*NG IIAUDWAItK from me and save money.

R, W. MCKENZIE
. . ............... ....

—■. ?- rr

BOOTS&SHOES
-Dowiilng1 "XXrecLcL-u.;p

rtpc i gtinounce to the i’hbllc that they have o^ned hminess m the above Stor- 
in the store lately occupied by Home# Newton Having purchased 3 largi# and 
well a*vi<*d atoâk oi Spring and Hummer Goods at close tigutes, we are determine , 

. 1 . t<> yiva the i’nblio the benefit
MniptfOnmCK SALES, SHALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR

îfft-Pl-aae eatUild Examine our géoih before purqhasing elsewhere 
_ ^ n 1 ’-pT, 7 ,t.„ia t.. 1 Wilson'» Drug Store.

dliUlJ

gr-fl'P.euK-mbeYAfaj place, next doijti to ,1. Wilson,s Drug Store, 
lustom work will reeeive bur special attention.

,.,-r-Vuiie but the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed

downing & wedduf


